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ELECTION DAY.
Today campus problems are over-

shadowed by the election of a man to
presidency of the United States. The
outcome is more in doubt, the issues
more fundamental, perhaps, than
they have been for many years.

The Republican party is standing
on its record. The Democrats are at-

tacking that record on the basis of
numerous Senate investigatons. The
Progressives charge both the old par-

ties are corrupt and are appealing for
a great change in national politics,
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A STUDENT.

Notices
Officers

All officers who want to help
with the military carnival will
up in Nebraska Hall 204.

Gymnastic Candidates.
All candidates for the University

gymnastic team should report to Mr.
Knight in the gymnasium Monday,
Wednesday and Friday at 4 o'clock.

Basketball.
Varsity basketball practice will be

held on the following Tues-
days and Thursdays, 4:00 to
Wednesday at 7:45.
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Theta Ni
Theta Nu will meet Wednesday at

8 o'clock at the Silver Lynx house.

A of the
will be held at the
noon.

will a of the
at

7 o'clock.

Dramatic Club.
meeting Dramatic Club

Temple, Tuesday

Home Economics Club.
There meeting

Home Economics Club, Tuesday

Lutherans.
The Lutheran Bible League meets

for Bible study, Wednesday at 7
o'clock.

Pki Sigma.
There will be an election of new

members at the Phi Sigma meeting. t

ihursday, 7 o'clock. Bessey Hall 201.
W. A. A. Board.

A. A. board meeting today fol-

lowing the h'Krkey tournament, S.
101.

Geography Department
to Present Display

Miss Esther S. AuOerson is in!
charge of the exhibit of geographic;

be true after reading Article II (Gen- - material, which will be placed on
era! Catalog) of the Student Council display by th geography depart--1

constitution? The article, so shrewd--, x Deneiu 01 we visiting
ly worded, is inde-- d a remarkable ex- - teachers attending the meetings of
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Article II rives the Conn- - trative material baa been collected,
ea power as a student court should well as representative exhibit
mars be referred U it by the Desna, j which are furnished by th leading
Is a yean, sock a rase Las neve map-eaak- er of th United State.

referred to the CounciL And This exhibit will h epea in Nebraska
v s V t Council r.!y rr.ai r recoB-,Ha- 3 210.
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Kansas and Nebraska Rrofessors
Discuss Engineering Education

At the meeting of the Kansas-Nebrask-a

section of the Society for the

Promotion of Engineering Education,

held at Kansas University last week

when Dean O. J. Ferguson of the

College of Engineering of the Uni- -
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act upon
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the
his

be
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one

cussions of the following subjects:

STUDENTS ARE ENTERTAINED

Forty Engineers Guests of Company

on Inspection Trip.

The Lincoln Gas and Electric Co.

acted as host to the electrical engin-

eering students from 10 o'clock until
noon, Saturday morning. About for-

ty students were guided through the
plant. Paul Kreuch, '23, explained
the different parts of the plant.

The spray pond was inspected
first. This cools water from the tur-

bines and can handle a million gal-

lons an hour. The handling equip-

ment and the boiler room was next
seen. These are all of modern types
and very eficient. All the boilers
use the same stack. A model of the
construction used gave some idea of
the size and strength of the stack.
The remainder of the trip covered
the gas plant.

This company is building a 66,000
volt transmission line u connect with
its properties in Iowa. The sub-stati-

for this line was shown to the
students.

Nebraska Alumnus
Is Vice-Preside- nt

W. H. Sawyer, '94, president of
the Public Utilities Company of Col-

umbus, Ohio, was elected second
nt of the American Elec-

trical Railway Association at its re-

cent convention in Atlantic City, N.

J. Mrs. Georgia Case Sawyer was
graduated in 1897.

Their son, Robert T. Sawyer, re-

cently made a trip around the world.
On his return, he wrote an article
about railways of Australia which
was published in the Ohio State En-

gineering magazine. The Australian
Commission is sending him on a lec-

ture tour of thirty-thre-e American
universities with a motion picture
film and with 10,000 copies of this
issue of the Ohio State Engineering
Magazine as a program for the lec
tures.
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"In conducting laboratory work

should instructor give the stu-

dents careful guidance and assistance

throughout the work, or should the
work laid out clearly and the stu-

dents left to the proper solution
without further assistance? Is it ad-

visable for an engineering college to
employ or otherwise engage a limit-

ed number of practicing engineeis
executives to offer supplement-

ary instruction in regular senior
engineering classes.

"Should we a non-degr- two
or three year course for engineering
students who after entering college
find themselves unable to carry
mathematical subjects hence, un-

der present system, are forced to
drop of college during the first
year?"

a background of the meeting,
the Kansas University commit-

tee had made arrangements for the
entertainment of the visitors. A 6

Magees
Notre Dame

Contest
Fraternity
Standings
Kappa Sigma

2 Acacia

3 Nu Alpha
4 Alpha Gamma Rho

5 Sigma Phi Epsilon

6 Sigma Alpha Epsilon

7 Kappa Alpha

8 Alpha Tau Omega

9 Phi Gamma Delta

10 Sigma Chi

Standings will be correct-

ed Daily. Watch this
pace for changes.

The Hauck Studio
Our Pictures Speak for

Themselves
Hauck and Skoglund, Photographers

Lincoln's Busy Department Store "The Best for Less"

1 JMMi) &
O Street Lincoln, Nebraska
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New and Important Offerings at (
Gold's Big Expansion Sale 1
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Benicalinav Chiffon Velvet, Poiret, Poiretshrn, Charmeen,
Parfai, Sport Wools, etc. Individual desiens, perfectly
tailored and finished tbc bisreest sort of economy at $2S.

COLD'S Third Floor.
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o'clock campus steak-fr- y introduced
the session. A noon luncheon at the
country club closed the meeting. Of-

ficers for this year are: President,
O. J. Ferguson, University of Ne-

braska; secretary, G. W. Bradshaw,
Kansas University; chairman of pro-

gram committee, A. J. Mack, Kansas

Send it to

VARSITY
Cleaners & Dyer

ROY WYTHERS, Mgr. B33C7.
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State Agricultural College. The next
meeting will be held at Manhattan in

October, 1925.

TOWNSEND Portraits, "pre.
serve the present for the future."- -.

Adv.

A Time Saver in Study Hours
Those questions about words, people, places, that arise so fre-

quently in your reading, writing, study, and speech, are answered
instantly in the store of ready information In

V V

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE
The IBest Abridged Dictionary SJasei Upon

WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL
Hundred! of new words like docrylafram, tUcrrobta, UcHaae;

rm me, such at Cabell, Hoover, Smua; new Uaattteer entries

X
such as Latvia, Vfmj. Monta AdomaUo. Over 106AM

wordi; 1700 illustrations! 1Z36 pagets printed on Bible
Paper.

Urn flat Tour Collooo Boefctlm ar Writ
or Information to loo PnolimMorn, Frot

evastairK pngm V aaa lima Mia peaer.

a ci C MERRIAM CO., Springfield, Maai.

The "Rock"
$45

The "Rock" is one of the smart-
est styles we've ever shown for
Nebraska men.

It's a typical college coat 2
button soft front long, easy
rolling lapels short pointed
vest and wide trousers.

We've just received The
"Rock" in a host of new greys
and blue greys neat stripes
good looking plaids new her-
ringbones.

We'll show you some great val-

ues at $45.

GOT YOUR "STRAND" TOPPER YET? SOME
NEW ONES JUST IN ARE $30, $35 AND $40.

FAROJHAKS
NEBRASKAS IXECnC CXXUCE OOmiERS

( fcA 1

Puhhthtd
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Imttitutiou

As a football player
he's a good poet

admit that all men are not born forIET'S honors, just as all men are not
bom poets.

You can admire a man's grit for plugging
away at the thing that comes hardest to him.
He does derive benefit in developing himself
where he is weakest. But to achieve real success
it is only common wisdom to pick out the line
for which you have a natural aptitude and go
to it

Particularly if you are a freshman it may be
useful to remind you of this principle, because
it can help you start offon the right foot in both
your campus activities and your college courses.

If your fingers love the feel of a pencil, why
not obey that impulse and come out for the
publications? You can serve Alma Mater and
yourself better as a first-cla- ss editor than a third-cla- ss

halfback. .

Similarly, when it comes to electing your col-

lege courses, you will be happier and more effi-

cient if you choose in accordance with your
natural aptitude.

The world needs many types of men. Find
your line, and your college course will be a prep-
aration for a greater success.

Yestem Electric Company
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